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LETTER MO* runts. ,

Corrennondenen of the POlndelnhia Evening Bulletin .1"rAitig; Tue&lay, August 10, 180 .-The Con
stitution of1852ie'dead,, ,LOnglive the Cop -;
Btitution'of 18891 I once went to thell'alafs,
Itoyal to excite4e an'oPera4lasswhich TIM
Pure/A/80A a,f.M7 410.6 .Wbic4found no longer ,Inqed tue,i -1; expected, of
course, to be showed-somethingconsiderable
for iVtowardsthe,price Ofanew one, which
my stirprbte, boweyer, nottosay ,indignation,; I
the -optician—would4illOw-me-nothingi 7 M •

glass, he'. 'iaid, 'was .no ' longer the
fashion; antinebodYWould giveltinaanything']
forit- I intimated that I thouglit'the:faipicni,
in Opera glassee ebanged.• very rapidly
Fratice Out, ..,lfortgleur,":. vois'
"eons eituneeons nes Tergneites cOnune nous
chanifeetts nos 'Cotistitur tiOnsr" The '1,4-an'llPOk.°'with a Witrefi Which quite impressed me atthe
time, and, I have remembered the answer'
ever , since; seetned to him, quite 1natural •to
witht changes pf, govcruwent, tt ; was
the sort of thing they: were- used to. And.
SO they halve justbeen putting it Practice
for about tlinel.glith*'-rolitb,l;time ' Indeed,
they,bare beenwOhdetfully patient on this oc-
casion, and'by dint'of twice tinkering up the
old artiele, on 'the', 21th ,-November,; ' lB6-, (I
forget the eXact year), and again on'the i9th

anuary,lB67, theybave actually. contrived to
makeitlast 17,years longer than-any except
that of poor Louis Philippe. 'This is certainly
an improvement onfanner, times ; for !loathe of
the ,earlier atteniptis were • tureortunonly

. short-lived. .We ...'hail; first, the Genial:
tutions ofthe year'llL and year,VIII: 0701-3)
of the old'Republic,rapidly'followed by those,
of the year.X.'inif the year "XII. of the same
hopeful period„,dpring which, according to a
recent ealeaftion,B2,ooo.people oftheworking
classes andti,ll73Priests andnoblesPerished by
acts 'of revolutionary violence alone, then,
comes the' ephemeral`charter; of .48144, re-
placed, in ItiAbytbemere stable Constitution'
of Louis Philippe, the, longest lived 'French
Government (as yet) since theltereintion, and
which onlYbroke'dftwn ' The Govern-
ment of the latter, date,i that, of the
Second ItepubliT, and -#le seventh
in . succession, . only f6 tur yw's\and gave.: waY-in "to the See.oier '
Empire and eighthConstitution, which, te-,
cording to myview, as .Cxitiettsed hi lay last•
letter, is now' neithermore nor lutes than de:-
funer,'althongh the'-Change Priacipl& has-
trot hi this' case, ffs.yet, been 'attended.,whir a.
change,: of persons: 'Will it, ;be 'toe' tatuch'lO
assert 'that' by thEC dine the American Ceti;
teutiry comes; roundV, the Government;,aud-
Constittiffort Of the United Staten, instead of
being, the .yeringtst, will be the oldest in theworld,' at least cl:„elyiliaed Btates2%'. Every
Constihrtion••, almost t Of; ,- Europe • has
been. profoundly changed in the interval,
not eves ,;excepting that • of Great Britain;
while it may be said -that in no t

the American. people found:, it me-
etzsarY to change . their political institutions_
after atrial of a hundredyears.- •

The, orsion ofthose "Potent, grave andre-
vered seniors " the members of the French
Senate, does not' add much to the gayety of
Paris, and we are fallen into the very . depths
of dullness,as far as social movement .is con-
cerned.- - _few_tour,.

ists, and the popular preparations. for the
fete of the 15th, imparta littleanimation to our
deserted streetsr - :But the fits itself•has been
qtdte shorn of its promised and exceptional
splendcirs, and is reduced to its ordinary
dimensions and comruon-place attractions of
shows, illuminationsandfireworks. Even the'
visit, ofthe Empress to Corsica is, for some
reason or other, deprived of all special object'
-or character, and insterul of taking place on
the 15t1i;ispostponed to the 2.5th or 26th, and so
becomes amere ordinary sea excursion. Is tint
Emperor losing faith in his star, that he tints,
allows the centenary of Ids great ancestor to
pass SO 'nearly Annotieed.2.' , •

A French scientific journalgiriftt an account
of the various processes through =Which post
age Stainps pass in this country before they
get into thnhands 'of thpitblic. It may, be
amusing and'usefulto compare thiswithwhat
is done at homein the same Matter.' The
French journal remarks, truly enough, that
the littlebit ofcolored paper westick on to

•

our letter' is, properly speaking,`nothing less
than "an infiuitessimal bank:note." Itwas, it
sayi, used to ,playsuch apart in the curretief;
during a„portion of the. war, in the United
Staes. 'The manufacture,. therefore,.-of the
article arquestion, which is carried on at
the mint on the ie 'subjected ,
to as 'strict' a -supervi ion as that
bestowed on the public coin itself. The effigy
of the Emperor is the work of the chief en-
graver of that copper
plates, each of which bears one hundred and
fifty impressions are obtained by galvano-
plastieli, in'a special laboratory pertaining to
the, Director 'of :the 'PestageotkiMP Depart-
went of the Mint, who enjoys the same privi-
leges and is liable,to the. saute responsibility
as the Director of the adjacent coining denart..
went. He prodnces,the article at his own risk,
and is „Velmaby'etintiacit tZt stipply thd
istration with all the stamps it;may,require,
.and strictly intamined• before- ac-
cepte4; ; :$e ls,Conly:Paid ler, ;what lie delivers,
the whole stock being his own;property, and
the Worichien's salaries, entirely at?; Ink own
charge; ''The.SPeeial workshops;'in,.'Whiell the
31:4*.ftetarir is carried onhateithe appearance
ofa neatlyakept printing-office. The;frinehinei
arekept linentiTtillY Clean 'and; Polisbell,`and`
workso smoothly' nd'noiselessly as -to make'

visitor quite forgetthat any,externalforce is
applied:to thent. •The., strictest,silence is main
rained in them. The paPeriS`sTeciall.7 manu
lectured for the purpose by, Messrs. Lacroix,
ofAngoulemO• The -sheets are ,ffnit counted,.
and then varnished by machinery. ,After this
a colorleas_subitairee is laid on, the composi-
tion of Which As 4ppt; i4 secret,:" tid renders, it
is affirmed, ;all forgery impossible, because
it is'this coating which receives, ther final ire.-1
premien. Two plates" are;printed; oft at a
time.`:,. Each sheet contains 300 stamps, seph-.
rated lty white ,margins into two Portions 0 g
150each. When dry,,the sheets are out intwo •

by machinery, then gummed in'anether;reent,7- .
and finale prieked routed each stamp,

„

sheets;- at a time, by the 'pricking machine.
the iheiti are then examined , the bad ones`burnt' and.reeorded, and the good ones looked
upin a Piess securedwith three keys., Midionlyopened the;presence of a functionary
of the General Post-O' sent fora supply,
for -which he, gives, 4ecelpt, the,
",aumber of- postage stamps ,delivered
was'.-, • 490' millions for which the
State paid the ; sum of 451,500 francs: ',••

The use of paper, collars, and other
articles of dress which has been so long •- in",vogue seems about to receive •a further eiw

Weeritie7i;Tic T)neliy •of;TWA; enr,there:
la,r• , • 4140,4°44,L0' Mize,,./144.T.A.P.:

kips, made 9L the material;but
quite capabio„as the French-;says to ,tronw

foe(1, AV: anclO'hefOrer tlioy are
.; ~, )",”,

Que. of :the Mdst; reuiarliable ohjeets-at the
:last Paris /T414 1)101% was the
I'4lerntim machinery for manufacturing of
paperoutpl.:wood-pulp, with puly,asligb.t ad-dition ofiiirOws.'linen texture; and the Paper
;eo produced was representek as peculiarly
adapted for tlie purposes above pl9ntioned•

' ' ' MATiting IN GENERAL: '•

INVosehtsv
The !esthetic, .the sensuous, and the' senti-

mental paTt Oman seldom meet 84, agreeablyas they do.over a laiiketofred4)o,elies,whOse
cheeks yet seem to huniwiththe sun they left

Maryland-orthards. TIM Persians signified',16-Ve by the gift of half- apeach. diet:us:love
ourselves Many times, then, while this am-
ber sun ,of .August lasts..Tile peach is
Ito..ros. of fruits.Unlike love, it is harmless
-in any,of its effects. Aman once wished to
.commit stficide,•-and; -looking abont for au;easy death, decidtsi to eathimself to death on
peaches; but the morevale,; ate the, better he
telt, till, at the of his basket, he cried,
44Let me not • leave the trOrld that eentainsAudi a 'beautiful fnitt.. l?l,, Au amiable
way. of • partaking of - the peach is
te_slice it,• cover itt Witli_sugar, and let it re-
main on lee Stir ,au ,hour, or till it freezw;
thenpour etjualparts of sweetwine andcream
over the fnut, eat and realize a vegetable pas-
sion. A peach-Club'bas been formed among
stunt: of our gentlemen of refinement, who
soletnnly departed for the sunniest orchards"
of the Southwest to indulge in", their favorite
fruit, as anglers do in .tront-fishing. Only one
bite is taken out, of the trimson • side of a
peach. 'llie last aceoutit was 1,3:31 peaches
eaten by the best sportstrum of the party.

Mortality .among Mormon*.
As might be expecte!,l the mortality among

_Mot nion eliildrelSiis7frightfuLLiTl3O -Pigto"mists are, likVilfe ',old woman Who lived n..a
:diet-, and. do not know what to do -with their'
'manychildren; atany rate they do' not pro-
perly 'care 'tor., them.. Of sixty,.deaths iiisalt Lake City in a MOnth;forty-four
children Heber•l•..Kititball its reported. .to
have ,iburiett fortT-eight.'.children ;out .'„of
sixty-three in hi' 'collectiom"oile " bishop_ had
lost twenty 'Vldldren, another; tnentyyeight';
another, seventeen. Joseph Smith had six
wive sohntleft only two sons.,, %Ike death
nmong Mormons of-all ages is said to -be
greater than that of this city or-New Orleans,

•

and inure thantwice as great as thatOf Oregon.

The rawmaterials'usedin tho.„frianufacturo-
.of lace' in France are spun specially for it.
,The price of the raw material amounts to from
six t 6 twenty per.'eetit. of the ,value:
duction. Pithily lace is nvule on a sort of
fratue;light and simple in construction, and is .

• held on the knees of the lace-maker.
The-total funnbet of. lace-makers iu France
is estimated at 200,000—women • and girls:
Their wages; are, on the average I franc
25 centimes per day; some.who are particu-
.larly skilful- and industrioiisiear,n 3 -francs 5u -
centimes for ten hour& hard work. Lace-

; makers are mostly peasant women, who work
in,their own_houses.Lace generally takes
the name of the town inwhichIt is produced..
Tlf%annual. prothietion of lace in- France is
valued at 100,000,000 francs, and is, sold tothe
United • States, CTreat Britain; Brazil, .Russia,
Indiaand other countries: •

• - The NewSettlertl at Sitka.
Alaska is. Auferieanizing; A recent letter

from Sitka says that before the cession, in
1867, the sanitary - condition of the place was
very bad ; the hoases 'were tumbling down ;

decay marked everything, and . the "dock-"card"' and "storehouses"speeitied in the treaty
had floated away inthe fog: Butwith the ad=
-vent of the Americans the knee-deep-in-mud
streets have beew.gravelled, sidewall have
been laid, a sawmill has beenbuilt, houses are
erected, eleanlinesS prevails, improvement is

f everywhere manifest, and the place is now,
pronounced to be inhabitable.

:Names i)f,
The names bestOwed upon race-horses are

often remarked for their ingenioas abifirr-dity.
We learn from Pell's Life that thereis now in
'Englanda trotting-horse calledby theSlveet.
nameof "PigPoisoner," tiumneaningofwhich,
ifithasany ,lies too deepfor the graspof the or-
dinary mind • The writer has a-very distinct
recollection of a race-horse called "Cruel
pysters"=•-a name that ' caw only be
accounted'for on the hypothesis that the no-
menclator hailbeen'unfortunate in';a bivalve.
kir spectilatlon, and so-madehis hots° a maul-

. tor against indiscriminateshelling out. Many
years ago asporting ' nobleman—the Marquis
of Waterford., wethatilt--had ahorse which he
called " Salt Fish:" , This name, however,was
given with purpose. It was a trap. for ques-
tioners, andapeg.wheon to hang ajoke, the
fist of which was that' " Salt was goodora "fast day."' •-, .

TheEl"'Ph ArShm P IPAPVIS•
AncientEnoch Ardeni are,;.tivning up all

over the •country,..2,The latest Samuel East-
man, who left Concord, Nev Hiunpshire, in
1819, to "betterhimself •-Massachesetts2lHe bas been jest fifty years in the bettering
business, during•Vihich time hehas Married a
second" better-half," and raised a crop of sup-
plementary, olive hranches; and, moreover,
has been on several whaling voyages. "Better
balrl,No. 2 dying,. Samuel Eastman suddenly
14pears to 31'is.-Eristarian-No. •1, ingoncord,
',when the following. cohandriuns •were pro-;

rsounded: "Is thisliamterEaStman; my hus-
and?" and this my ,k.mg.lost` wife'?"

Whereupon, according, to a local narrative,
"they rushed into each other's arms, aud
kissed with all the ardor cif.. sweet.; sixteen."
The hilarity of the obeelfanwas heightened
114ythe gratifying. ariaouncement of old Mr.
badman that though. hiseyesight was.defee•
tiYo, he could still tßrow a harpoon-US w&11 as
ever, and Rev. T. B. Eastman, „Samuel East-
man's son by Mrs, Eastman iro, Y, offered a,

DraYerUnion.,
• ~Jonrnnllstlo Faillures inLond on.

- In London, as well as in some other 'cities,
as soon as, ffOxo 'Melt 04.4. little raoimythey.'

I are crazy either to manage a theatre or start a
newspaper. It is statedthat nearlyall thecheap
evening paperspyojieed• inLondon sooner,or
laferresWtlLltinane failure4litny efthunew

1: Weekly papers are also in a drooping condi-
! tion, and:atcorkettPonderitesityS.tlint the. new‘profitable "sporting papers" will be ruined if

decree is confined. which' closes the, bet,
tiug-offices—theadvertisements of, ,tligseI.officeshaving been ,the Imaititsty'Land; elute
support of these sperting papefS.oribe ,Ritiotcheads.,!

A difficulty now•presents ittself England2,-fdf solution,•towit: The disposal to be made'of stupid boys. All, the; old 'avenues, such as

OUR WnoLit COUNTRY.

',111111.;ADELPIIIA, TIIE'D'AIr;°'AUGUST`24"; 1869".'
"going to India"'and;the like,are closing up. ; -Barbara,for my name has been,change _sinceVie church, even, is no longera surerefuge, I entered the consent, ' 'for the 'simple; competitive examinationshave ' ''made the " civil service more , difficult of '
attainment' ,than it used to be ; ,in fact,the pubile.places ;that can ..properly befilled by fools are already oceupied. Farming,now.:a•days, requires aknowledge, not, only of'the markets,but of surveying; and chemistry-aswell; and in'general. it' is discovered thatyoung men must' be qualified for the positions',they apply'for. And ,now Sir 'John Lubbock'prOposes to make the, fifty-fire thousand ormore clerkships inLdnden placesfor conipeti-tiVe elcamination.• The employers of clerk;
mustsend candidatesto.the council of the City

he '6ythe-ciiitiiervicsa eommissioners if..they'were applicants for.positions in that ser=,'
-ricet -=-Clearly-thci-casy-plae&getting-clapOesimpletons in England are over.' It will soonbeso-in this tountry, and then .comedaysof competitive' examination.;for places
ffilderthe govertitnent; and of sohools for thattechnical training so much needed nowto fit,
4olimen and'young women to occupy the .positrons towhich they aspire is a means ofsupplying themselves with tied and clothing.

,

TARRIBEE AFFRAY AT VREERO,CD
• NEW 'VERRET. ' , •

A non 10Isot Dead—The Ceroner's•dory..Return a Verdict, of Justifiable plant.

About nine 'o'clock on FridaY night:the,
quiet rural town of Freehold was startledwith. the report; that aman had beenabet dead

'at country house about threemilesfrom. the
town. Sheriff Paterson immediately sent out,
deputies with "the Coroner, who ascertained'

. the. facts to be as fellows :—A Gentian named
Jaebb Moch was employed on the farmof Mr. Peter Conover: In the aftevnoon of Friday, Moth earne to the
house., andfinding 31r.Oenover and his wife ab-
sent;;commented abusing the children., Muchhail been imbibinglager beer freely, so the-,
.childrenran and bid themselves behind the
furniture. 3Toch folloired them'and catching
hold of them 'in turn struck them several
blows and threw them to thefloor. Some per-,
i-on who was`hssing conveyed. the news' to30bil W. Conover, au unule of, the'
diem,who lived -near, and. he-went -over.-and
took the children to his own :house, after re-
tnonstrating with Mocin The latter became
enraged at this, and follUWed to Mr:Couover's
botre, pulling astake from the fence on his

_As soon as he reached Conover's `reside-6LT
he wielded the stake in an'angry and excited
inanner, and threatened violence' to any • one
whit should interfere withhim. 31r.Conover
eathe out, and,,after setae; PerlitlaSien, Meat-'beemne, quiet and went away. In the, even-
ing lie returned, and this tithe his primien was,
arottsed ahnost to a frenzy- 'He' tore' clown,'a

gateand threw itat 3fr. 'Colvin-. He''
:..theircommeneed to tear down the fence- inthe
yard, binding the stakes at.,Mr...Conover,'who‘
all this time was calling on him to desistand
endetri- oringto get affray; but failing, he
despatchedames.senger. to Freeheldfor atta,r-
rant. Au officer 'wns,sent baek with the hies;singer': to' arrest'Mech. 'Phit, in the'~mean=time the 'latter had becotne tlesperate,AMV-conover took, his' gull with 'the Impression
that the sightofit would intimidate the matt
of But it had quite -anothere.ffect, for,
Mach armed hi.mselfwith large:boo, am :'At ,
vaileed,to the charge,,erying out, tO,Conover,that he Would ;kill linn. ,Was a terrible
moment, and Conove.r, feeling,' that with'Snelltlesperate man to"encounter nothing le4s
than 'at- stake,• counnetteed : to
retreat towards the house, still ;keeping
his thee. towards the ;.:man' and telling
Mtn if he ,approached too near he would
shoot him. hut seemed nowise daunted.:;lie was-Slowly gaining ground on bis'Etn, so
that Conover felt there was no time to be lost.
He snapped the gun, but the only effect, it had
was te render ' Much more furious, and he
rushed with a savage, contemntuoits grin
upon him. Conoverovithouttaking aim, now
tired, Mtho, being only about four 'yards off,

'and\the contents lodged in the breast, near the
heart. Heran a few paces toward the corner
of the house, staggered and tell dead.

Mr. Conover at once went into Freehold
`and delivered himself up to the Sheriff, at the
seine time reciting the details of the
The body was taken to the townand givenover
to the Coroner, who held an iuque.et on Satur-
day. After aprotractedinvestigation the case
was given to the jury at three o'clock, who
rendered a Verdict that the deceased "came to
his death front the effects of a gunshot wound
at the hands of John \V. Conover while acting Iin self-defence, and we exonerate said Cono-
ver from all blame." .

3tr. Conover. is a respectable faurter, and
belongti to one of the oldest:families in this
section of Mnninouth county. •

THE CILtiCOAV NIL7N.

Further Particulars of Mier History.
. • ' (From the EasternBudget.)

Ti:. sister ofthlle unfortunatearbara ITbryk,
;who is still living at Warsaw, has communi-
cated to a Polish paper some further pardon-
Liars of her history. It appears from her state-
nmnt that her parents ;Were stnalrlanded pro-prietors, and' that they died young, leaving
four daughters. • Of these, Anna,. afterward
Dallied Barbara, was 'brought up by her aunt;and afterwaW.sent to the school of the Order.

`ofthe Visitation. .llere she became, ill, upon
-which she was taken by the Countess Dziewa-nowsha intoher hou.se.Assoon as her healthbeganto improve she ag. inbegged to betaken
to the Convent of the' Visitation;.butshe was
refused admission. Sim then 'obtained an in-

, troduction to the Carmelite' Convent at Cra-
cow; and since then herfatally heard nothing
-more of her, except that 'sho had become in-sane, and.Avas well treated. One of the letters
:sent to Eleanor r Irbryk (Barbara's sister) by
the AbbeAs of th convent is as follows :

The nows•whic you'received- About the ill-ness of your sister correct. She has been suf-
fering from asevere ental disorder for theIdst three years, and i . subject to very violent
fits. Ifyou lament her fortunate position,we
do so even, more. We ha e to pay a great deal
.TOr hermedical treatMent, andare in constantfear Ad' her. It isvery painful to us that, as
the physicians say, ' she Must have suffered
,from - this llness" before; and the 'werenever toldOf it; for if we had.known it sheWould notbave been admitted to our convent:You:niay:be quite at ease as to the treatment
of your sister;:3ve. do her .no,,harm, and she
would be unhappY ifshe werOmlywhere else.
The convent' is agreat ,protection to her,though God haSmade.hera' great and 'heavy
cross tous, • .

' 1 c; • ' "J6SEPTIA 'ZAZTA.IiSKA; •
Abbess of-the Carmelites.

Aug:.1148514:' ,2 ••
';-' • • •

The following letter, dated April 29;:1843, is
from the,unhappy nunherself

DJ:ARIA/LUSA ; I am Wad to havesomenews froin,you and Your sister. I, by the grace
of God, inn strong, and •satisfied'with my post:-
tion. The Government made difficulties as to
my enteringtho'convent; it ,net being permit-
ted tb receive foreigners ; buttliat oho was gotoveriby-the grace of .God, and. now have
been aprotessed min -for.. three „years,
•Whialtseem to,me 'like. a day.: From this you

,Ran IjOdge '-how 'happy,am and thankful
-to God and 'my. respected MAT'S 'that 'they
havd accepted niOinte their - society. 'As-
you are still unmarried, I wish - you'would be.
Sl)4.edily devoted. to St, Joseph, for. he is the
"'Wren of those who wish t0,.-select a profes-
skin Do not.complain of vont:work 'for God
Most blesSes the property which is.gained by,
the *gilt of ones,hands. DO ,the ion of God,.
.and Yon be happyand prosperous,
intend to Writd to me,- do'an' in' 'the. ,Dann. of

BAItI34tRA Irnitrx:
ritrztrag ARUM*.

Lady Byron and Mrs. Stone..

The Diary,,Refniniscences and Correspond-
ence of—Henry'Crabb -Robinsoni Barrister-atLaw, F. S. A., selected and edited by ThonniS
Sadler, Ph.D;; lately publishedin London,and
just reprinted .this country, records what
was probably the first interviewbetween Lady
Byron and Mrs: Stowe. This was in 1853,
when Mrs. Stowe was greatly ." lionized" in,
England, and the disciosineS which Lady
Byron made to 'lfrs:Stowe respecting What
she thought ofLord Byron; according to Mrs.
Stowe herself, were "on the occasion of a
second visit! to England in ISai." • Underthe
date of May 24, 185:3, Mr. Robinson makes
record in his diary as folloWs : •

"At Mrs. Reid's, between three and four,
there were assembled Mrs. Beecher Stowe and
some twenty or thirty of MrS.Reid's acquaint-
ance, to be introduced to the object of gene-
ral curiosity. She looks young and quite un-
pretending: She had-been -with Mrs. Clark-
son. Lady Byron was,alsO present."

The same interesting diary • contains also
several letters. addressed to Robinson by
'Lady Byron, From the only oneWhich Makes
any mention of Lord Byron, we copy, thefol,,-
lowing: "

" LAM" TllllOl4 TO It. C. H.
" BRIG]] TON; March 5;1855.-I recollect only

those passages 'of Dr. Kennedy's book which
bear upon the opinions :of, :Lord ' Byron.
Strange as it may seem, Dr. Kennedy is most
faithful where you doubt . his being. Not
merely limn ,casual expressions, but from the
whole tenor of Lord Byron'S feelings,.I could
not but conelude he Was a believer the in-
spiration of the Bible and had the ,gloOmicst
Calvinistic -tenets. To that unhappy view of
the relations of the creature to the Creator, I
have ahcoYs ascribM themisery of his life."—[Vol.

p *lli of 'Fields, lOsgoodS: Company's re-
print.]

itwould seem, then, that up to: March sth,
1855,Lady Byron bad "always" ascribed the
misery of Lord Byron's life; and so of her
own, so fat as she was connected With him,
to far different causes from those which she
stated to Mrs. Stowe only a year later; in 1856.
Of course this is open,:however, to another
construction. Mrs. Stowe, in her narrative,
says : "Lady. Byron expressed the feeling that,
the...Calvinistic theology; as heard in Scot-
land, had proved in this case, wilt often does
in certain minds, a. subtle poison."

The few letters given in the tolume!l"roM
which we have quoted show'that the greatest
intimacy andconfidence exiistedhetWeen Lady
Byron and Mr.Robinson ; and as the printed,
letters are "selected," it, would,llie well, per-
haps, for Mr.'SadlerLto go over.the tile again.
and see ifth !.,ro is. Anything froaLady Byron
which has any bearingupon the stots, commit-
nicated to MrS:, Stowe; who Was; coMPara-
tively, a stranger, to Lady ByroniVeid l'ork

SEEM= ON•VHE DELAWARE.'
'A Sloop pound with Government Pro.

'petty on Board.
The Wilmington Comm'ercuil says
The Sloopyravqbelongin,g to Bordentown,

N. J., came uitellusOrton Saturday evening,
and upon information given by a.Government
detective' was shortly after taken.' possessionthe.bolleetor otthePort, Dr...Noleu, and
a guard was placed in charge,

-She is loaded with old iron) 'cannons, and
other ship inateriall• gatheredfrom; sunken
vesselS - tlfe vicinity ofPamlico Sound,
North Carolina; and it is claimed that this be.
longs to the Government. <The captain states
that he has been engaged inthework for some
three months; and claims some of the material
as hisowu property.. A. party: from Norfolk
also ciaiinS another porti.ou as his, which lte

. . .

says he his bought in,the regular course oftrade in that city. It Was the intention to sell,the cargo in this city. ' '
` The Collector has reported the facts to theDepartment at Washington; and,,will wait for

.111eceptionlb". the +Corporation andreople '
of .Heilifax—The Addirefek and Reply-- . Persecution 0fof In lifoldasia-I -ffilflittary•and Cltle IPriseeselon had-Re- Sir- Francis Goldstnith sends to th e Loudon

, Alen-. ,• . , , ~. , • , ~• •r ;.; ~'• Telegraph the following translation ofa letter'-.HALIFANL, N. S.,Augnst 23, i.Bo9.—Therecep- train Moldavia, giving informatiotirespecting
,4ion of,P,ririceArthur 'Weir. place at • noon to- the persecution of the Jews in: that princi-h daY. ' ; C An immensecrowd was inthe dockyard. panty ' ,

,,
,1.,On .Landing ;from ,the Admiral's , barge the -'"ateilies accuStomed to ,every , domestieFrinde Was receivedamid sarvoS, of artillery," _

F
comfort have been driven from their homes,:Many' distinguished persons weretresent,in- and are -obliged to - wander about without

''elnilitigOOXeszior, .Ge'neralY,ad, eutenent.....-knotitifig___ where to ; rest-- 7,theitz-NeAr
1,t ze, erociv-Ddyle;AUfilliblzi --113-lllldY—FlnirrlibihK-Tife- poor eiiii-ST-hafe not evenAlTolle,ider, theCorporationituthorities;l'rench• '' been .' allowed to• • collect • the scanty

'
• aud •Kt..,e 1, 4, :8, - frizelprinettwAgle,dtizen's•_Temuents of their portable-property----The_y.l.1attire. ;The. following :address .to the Prince have ~ been despoiled; ; defrauded and ill-,
-weir read by the liecorder; - „ „ : ~ . ireated, yet no one comes ,forward to procure
~..:W.Ctthe Mayor antiCorperationafthiS,citY, I for' them the needfulsympathy, and to put ain the name of the Citizens,: welcome your, I stop to the infamous proceedings. Olathe, lastHiglinesB 'to'-'our shores': A visit . from, any , `festival of Pentecost village ' Jews,were

- nienther ofthe royal house it;isteettieda•high .• ibrown into wagons andremoved their
holnt'by- the people; and is hailed • with 1 domiciles. Similar lieineus practices werere-'

'pleaziure by the inhabitants of the .city; Inv: peated on subsequent Sabbaths; so as to ' ag-
the! honor conferred ifka visit oftheson of our gravate the offendveuess'andrnortifyipgeffect;gracious and beloved Queen, and grandson la of these persecutions. Women in.the agonies
ctliat-tidented and illustrious dukewho Se, long . ••of childbirth were dragged away frem their
ghverized the provinte, and was' the sterulfast couches. In Vain rlid they. 'implore •to have'friend' of Nova, Scotia, creates,a deelffeeling' -only one day's respite granted then&Orley among the loyal people ofHalifax.'The ' "Among the Jewish villagers was one Who,
British people have muck Temkin for exulta- during the whole period ofthe,famine'of1866,
lion 'that while the members-,of the ,royal had relievedthelaborers •. residing in " this
family are ,exalted in position they yet eon- vicinity, and had thus, atibrded sustenance to
descend to occupy_posts of -usefulness in the no lessthan eighty. families., The SUM thus-and devote their talents to the country, expended amounted to"7,000" francs, as is

:and her - Majesty's subjects in every section Proved by the , papers be left, behind and.
of the `,eniture feel a. just •-pride ' in- the. which bear the official seas of theSub-prefect,
friet . that you have given the benefitof. your .as also of the' chief of the `village. ' Dining
services to the army. We congratulate that • thesame period this benevolent' Jefi cansed

r• distinguished corns whickyour Highness has n• new 'bridge. to be constructed•':at ' •his
selected to -perform the duties of. a soldier in. expense, when "•the .former one had been
Should i n vasion arise for active service we carried away by the overtlewing of the, river.'''have the conviction thatyour Highness would In likemanner this Jew had conferred manydisplay that gallantry and heroism in the,tield other benefits upon hisfellow villagers.
for which your an. -esters have' been 'famed; Scarcely, hewer:o,llnd the ministrythe Snitelnd will Proudly 'vindicate the honor of the rescnpt for the expulsion of the jewish

' 1)110011.- Wl' sincerely thank our Heavenly villagers, when the sub-prefect and the chief
Father for having hitherto spared , our noble of the ...village Sayme rlzezedGAM same Jew;

• sovereign Queen to, be the exalted witness of together with bis Wife and children, threw
bow sireis endeared toall rariloiand conditions thezn into • wagons, and carried them. away.
of men; and we trustand pray thattheKing of - -from their comfortable homes.- ,-His charitable

• Icings may longpreserve her3lajesty inhealth work and the documentary evidence of hisand proSperity. We sincerely ,hope the"stay public •uscifidness obtained for him no con.-
of your royal high on this side of the sideration." ' ' ' '' ' '

Atlantic -will prove a great gratification and. : '
;happiness, and that your - higlhiess will leave
thin continent impres•sed with a belief in the
impt-ntance of British North America to the
British eromn,and weimplore the Great,lt tiler
of eVerds to keeprue' sustain jourhighness,
inanyyears,that youmay exhibit and illustrate
-those noble and many virtue_ which are the
ornaments ofprinces, andwhich will exaltand
benefit your country.. ' • ' • ' "

'The ;Prince then read the following reply
•front manuscript ; , • , 's '

~. i
. ~ --lfr. -Mallor mid •rjorporation 4,04 City - 1-1.:

1 xeturil, most sincerely. ,my thanks for the
loyal ' address which you have just 'presented-
mie, and avail myself of the opportunity,to
request yen to convey,to the citizens whom
"-Selfrepresent my grateful thanks for tbe kind
~anal -hearty welcome ;you have • this day
aeccaded me. •I can assure you that, I looked .

with anticipation of great pleasureto my_visit
to the. British,dominion • on this side of the •
'Atlantic ; and it is to me a source of great-s satisfaction to hear on iny first landing hbw
highly Cherished still is thememory ofmyillits-

l' trious' grandfather whogoverned thisprovince
so long:'•• Your allusions to the Queen'and the
kind wishesfor my welfare will be most grati-
,f3ing', to.lier3lajesty, and I feel sure she will
:hear:Wit!, pleasure how cordial and hearty
has been her son's reception.Among yon
[Cheers.l
' ,The procession of militia,firemen and socie-

ties moved through the thronged streets to the
Government House, where the Prince re-
view edit, and then retired.

The city is, illuminated to-night, and every-
body is out,of doors.---Heratd."

DRAUATIC.
monDRAMA 'AT 'WALNUT. • .

iMr. and Mrs Henry-Watkins :began an
lgagement atthel)WalrintStreet, Theatre last
night; with :Mr4Watkins's.. drama, ~Trodden-
,Down;, or, I.l'ocier Two Flogs..: This plaY,,i,was,
produced here inMay; and:was: quite.success7
ful, considering thatthe anther 'and,: hiS!wife.:
Were Strangers, Who soaght'sUeeess:iipOn
Merit; Withotit,reSorting ptiffery. 'ln some

.respectki it a.CleVer: drama.~'We tire' of in-
'mantic Irishmen; and, comic -Irislntion and,
• patriotic. Irishmen upon: the: stage.. 'TheSr,
Always do., the , satnit,,* things, no.;
matter what the.: situation vbe.
.There- whiSky.• drink-ing, and 'us 'of 'an Onnossible bregne,':-
sprinkled 'With 'Oeli;arralt; and bedad, mid like
pl easing ThOd wit6y,

• Irepartee; some hard 'swearing against,FMg-
land,:a few terrific encounters :with,Rtitish.'
Myrmidons;sundry: expresSionS .:of • determi-
nation to die for Ireland, anda. firta,l, triumph
of the hero overall his enemies previous to
his embarkation for AmeriCa; Where he set-
ilex doWn as Dertiockati'polithilaii. of
this there is,'and more, in 'Trodden Dome; butWe are very fur from condemning it as an un4
worthy drama; even of its class. It has the
stock appeals to: the gallery,.and these are so
nicely planned , that they, did , :not
fail to excite uproarious ApplauSe; but be-
sides these it contains *manyvery dramatic
situations of a novel character„ and it is 'con-
structedwith such adMirable skill that thefull
strength of the plot is developed and the
infixes are built up through the: acts to et, n-
mate and powerful intensity. The language,
albeit rather too elegant for the characters, at
times, is agreeable and in -accordancewith the

-rules of -rhetoric. -The Charactersr -haveaboutd
as much individuality as they. Could have in a•
play written in the interest of primitive Fete
anism--upon the rebellion of Mr.Wat-
kills is a very good actor,,: with much
'pathetic power, and some genuine,. hu—-
inor. . He is quite as effective:
an Irishinan as any:that We know of upon:the
stage, not excepting the monotonous Barney.,
31rs: Watkins supports her husband eharm-
ingly, and Makes her' perforMance more at-
tractive with her singing, Hervoice has large
compass, rare sweetness and flexibility, mid°,
sonic power. She tripped on sonic of her
high notes last night, but this was dueperhaps
to the rustiness consequent upon a long sum-
mer holiday. . . .

The audienee was not immense, butendour,
agingly large: It was a Very enthusiastie
audience. SometiMes we wonder how people
can summen up' courage enough to applaud
the 'old threadbare Appeals to thein.; which
are made constantly, upon the stage: Bait
there are, men and women, boy 4 inthe third tier who, even at this period of the.
Century,Avill get up and shout and:stamp and
clap their hands andWhistle Ontheir• uninvit
ing fingers when an actor bursts into eulogy
of General George Washington, or :Apostro-
phizes the Anierican eagle, or 'invokes the
blessing of the GoddesS of,Liberty orexcites
himself over contemplation of the ,surpassing
Virtues of our Revolutionary
or points, with impressive digit, to the

'Cradle of , 'American Independence,
Or boils over in rage upon the.'British lion.
And so ' there were people last night
who encouraged' Mr. 'and Mrs. Watkins. witlij
such loud and oft-recurring ;noise'that the,
hearts of these worthy peopleimist have been
cheered, and Mr. Watkins must have blessed ILis own Confidence in the effectiveness ofthe
Shafts Which he had froM the conimon:
quiver of the " romantic Irish" dramatists. If:
the enthusiasm of the Audience, therefore,' is a
trueiadication of merit, the Walmit ought 'to'
be crowded every night during the 'Watkins-es!'
engagement. For the sake of -.Mr. Hemphill
and his stars wesincerely hope, it may he..

rn• .4-OnMlid1pay night next the ,;ydia-Thop.:.',
Hon English 1-itirlesque Company will open at
the Arch Street Theatre iii Siitbyl,the Sailor.

. , ,

The New York Citizen. caul Round , TAJO,
' n :-speaking of the Thoinlisont,roupe,Says:
The blodes, afterreceiving a great deal

abuse in 'Philadelphiaand,a.4..a,,matter ofcourse, attracting a great deal of attention—.
have gone.. to ,lattialo., The,r-Thiladelphians
were virtuously indignant at the,' attenuated:dresses of theladie,s,and ,:.11ercely .angry;,, be-
cause the lineSt,pair ,ofAcp 'did not., aecom-_
harry the.troupe."'--, ,

Possibly this paragraph \PAS' written up by
the dramatic young man who wishe&to havehis work-done ahead. forthree or. foui weeksso thathe:pould.-go: out ,of town; or he may

ihave been, n aclairvoyant dondition,and:have
fors. een theseremits. If the first .is true, it:would be liettei,forhint to 'remain in the couu;.
try fora few;yeanito brighten up his intellect..
If the latteTo.twill bekind not, to wake • biro;up this side Ofthe' silent rate.
-Mr C. D. Hess, of Chicago' aone 'lai

directors or•t,he Parepa-Rosa 'English opera;
troupe. :was in town,yesterda,y„ 3:oohing
arrangements: fox the appearance or,his 'coin-panyat the Academy of Music OIL 'the,,,lth of
Odtober. The list of singers includes bfadameParepa-Rosa, MissRose Iforsee, Mrs'Seguin,
Miss Andrews, Miss Stockton, Messrs:'Castle,
Laurente, Campbell„Hall, Nordblom,',Seguin,
Take; ICitteH and Howard. Tbeyvvill appear
at the New York-Academy of lan()on Sept.
11th, in lialfe's romantic opera, The. Puritan's

,Davyliter, . •
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FACTS AST) FANCIIMS:

—ThePekin, C'hina, college isafallure.
—When isa yellow dog,liiEe sedmstreurWhen' itwants Dim zlln'.
—The opinion here is that 'the 'Harvard*will be'the " noblest Bowmen ofthetti
—Cana circus nian be said to aiipear. in'::snew role every, time he tams asomersault? -

—Awiekid Stowe-iy--the Byron revelatiott.
' Can Elie alteration of the seats in the Itar-vard boat be•regarded as an attempt to aware'their efforts for success? • • - • -

na-.l.*Ohn_Vnatrofttegrathattat
• .3,are the ilarvards a low sot ofCpArt?„Itecaufe' they"are Settly-yins.. . ,'

Tritons ,Because they ate rowers (roars) in&

=Acme ethuerScheller , the actrewis,sapopular 'at'th'e'Wegt' that one of the,: towns
''

on the Pacific railway' , is to be nartied.,after•••her.•. ,
•, ,I.

• ,
• I-A loaf otlndian•bread,basbeen .found:„iIndiana, buried in,the earth, andgeolo'are ttying neeertillfrite age: `•: A. tlgek" • ark'had grownover itrr .• •
•

•
• —One island Off Mount .D.efteTt•iti•literally .::•,:.,taken possesOcin of by,flea fowl: The rockifand ground' are Oavered with tietif,aint tile'tree fairly:bend under.thidr.Weight..• r, •

-Curiosity is espressed-in'Phio"to seewaether Vallandighatu willt.ttilpf• the Ittinirp.;for Pendletou...,p.e•f:pust It:or:lose caste-,
among the-peniteracy. "

- • •
—Baron- 'litotes' that tie' landofHesifehas risen :100'..per•cent. in valtterduring fifteen.:

yarsi simplyln opfooquence of scientific .ag-,riculture. ••
• •

—Governmenthas made 'dyinnistica ,0k1iv....tory in everypublic school Pity b`runce. :•The•
malicious say rt ,be.:toleach the rising:oll4u.;
tiou to turn !political) summersaults. , ' , ;•-•

.. . ..'TliksKing ofila.,:ariahaziafter.iletermined,ber-eto celebrate annually the. birthdays ofGluck, !Mozart, Beethoven .and ;Weber, by
galaperformances at theMuutch theatre.,

1•7,_ , —Two boys in n Chicago,for burglar y
• have manged toesape through ' very smallapertures 'by cove irg themselves all 'ot-erwith sofesoup. •..

;• :.;;• , .- . .. • .

—The colleges atRutorsville; .Texas, with 96mays of,, land belonging Tichthe 'exas Mon
menial and Iristitute, recently sold' at
anctionfoi's.l l,3ooiiicuiteney;. q.nd 'the library•
of the institnte,,for
• —31174. Ar.pold; the %We ";4g,Dx:, .Arnold o!'.,
Rugby ihnie,lives With 'her' 411046r:0icountry home,"Fox'How;" on th 6 sidesoftliit''.
NFU °Lied.heights of iLanglingg,:i :nioirnthatir, •near Ji.mblesifle;Elithwli;.• $7. i •

31.1tilinne•Plympg Andonard Jim just, re-.
tunictf•to' 'Paris from
poet addresseditb thicfasmnititig andphilos&
•pbtcal traveler ,gorgaons. snpnet,,,jn
he inAisfed that byher " fife ,chibireiji olae.
,docrt 'Were reminded ofthe joys of l'arddio-CH4

A yotmg',mai! lately went )lit bathing •
.Lotbinure, , •Proxluee „of (inebeQ, placing: 10.:,clothes upon what 'he stipnotled toad ,etone. •••

It turned-out tb d'sealbask-111g)it 'the 811114'which.was thtis odistrirbed; und,,Made for Vikl?'”
waterwiththc,young.ngm's, nlorheihr ,

,gn/teireri'll:brierolo7.l- 1graphical sketch:qtr.Pendleton, mentionsthat Nit 1866 he' received his-sixth 'uliniluatitiii
for Congressl, owing to: the adverse.: nix,
tanistances of thatyeat, heivao defeated!!",..A:..,
moreiticid 'eiPlanatioivit would he tupo~silaler

woMarfof ,rare presence :of, mindIva:li
oVertaken by a ,train: en a high ;trestle**
near Marietta _Ohio, reeently, and dropped
between the ties, Bolding erself ~si,i4pended 7, •
by her arms until the train passed over; when.,

. she climbed back again;all -without ascream.
. ,

. •"—Sfr.,Tenhyson and his iiiirty 'Were inee•
pressiblY .iannoyed.while in Switzerland ;by,

e-hero worshippers, who stole every ,piees
of property thatthey imagined. 'might' haVei"!,
belonged to• the poet; for' relies. Even the'.;most worthless articles were appropriated ~13y,

• the treasure-seeking ,
I -The fifth centenary,of the birth 'of, Huss is .
tobe celebrated at Prague with unusualpomp
on the , 4th and iith. of SeptembeL•;. Among , -
those who, have been InVitedare Victor Hugo,'
.Georgts sand, 'Guizot, Emile.de Girardint'und
A. Ciiquerel, several of=l'ilionirlatve alreadY •
promised to be present. •

—The sun canie out so hot on the shores, of
the Bay of:Biscay-0 a short time since; as to,
kill millionsor eels which had the bad. habit
orburyingthemselves inthesand at lew tide.
.3f prompt measures Bail, not been; taken the
decoMpogition of Their bodies would have
bred a.nest -Bence, and as it was, the odor *as
dreadful. Qver four'hundred eartloads were
removed. ,

—An liidiVidnalthe Other daYwent to one
,ofthe. drugStores in Bbston and called
pint of whisky, elaiming that ~he to
put it on some roots for medicine. •
tamed the whikky, Arid immediately raised the
'bottle to his lipsand imbibed it grownperson'A.

I dose of the ardent. The -drag - clerk remon-
stratedwith the, customer for his. duplicity,and
was informed that: it. was the, !roots ot his
tongue for, which lie desired the whisky,

An enterprising aspirant for thebettors of
"]nine host," located in oneof the new hut ,
thriving railroadtowns of lowa issues'a busi-
ness-card,ity,means of which he discourses
woul(l-be patrons thusly: "OleiinBe.ds,Squire
lifeals, no Brown= Sugar, and Good Safaplem

• Room. No Live , nor- Dead' ,Beatv wanted.
Barber Shop connected with this Houke." On •
bein,,g,-asked what was meant :byesquare.
meals," the good man replied "Dried apple's
for breakfalst, milkfor dinner;and /et 'ept moeg
Jot sigiper.",, • .

---Wachtej, the great Berlin tenor, will be
in this countrY by the Lit, of -September. He,.
Will visit all the Western citiesbefore return-
lug to Eur(iPe. His; principal role is that of
the "Postilion:ofLoniumea,n.." Herr Wachtelwas once,- himself a poStilian.i A musical
connoisseur one (lay happened to hear, hint
sing and . prevailed upon' him ,to leave the
stage-coach for the stage. ,He is now con-, •
sidered bY.all odds the -best. centinental tenor,
and litdrec(aveat ,the hands of the Russian, ,
OavernMent a largersalary than is paid to any
European opera-singer.

—.The (lharlestoii Catteiev is informed by. a
correspondent that in the wryper. part of the
State there livesa. young- ex-Confederate sal.;
.(lier,whose, legwas amputatedduring the wartnear the thigh.. After lllllPUtidien 'the Wolllloll' •
rapidly healedand he was sent home. .' About

aftera fleshy protuberance was seen t 0growout of the flesh, which inthepourse of :?y„,,
tew months took the shape of a, foot, ankt.;-
since that time it has been growing finely, libel
tit now theman has perfectly- new;foot and-.
leggy growing from his thigh, which, inzs yearer
so, promises to supply the loss °flits leg in titer.
firstinstaneet 41Ji course nobody is (iXpeatind:
to believe this. ,

_.Bark Twain issues asaltdatorV -- athdreett...
utionassinning the associate editorshipoibei
Bultitio .exPres• He aulde•;" ]I,em.eittll4.•going tea (la rey plahq,tiapretending,i'
when I cannot get out of it. I,,,shaliwor)rfelilf-
gently.andhonestly and faitlifidly itt sit times
and.upon all occasions,- whoW.,priititi§tt anit
want, shall compel, .men: auk not •;

make use of slang orvulg, ,eiritritikouquiy.occa
siou or under any,.,etreWnetantleshaind; sba]).
never Ilse profanity etcc.,eptiriditatussin.g.bauset
rent and taxes. Indeed, upon seccald theughtk
I will not even'tiae it then,for inicinas-
thin, inelegant anddegroding—tbougho ta'f
speak truly, do notsee how house rent and':
taxes are going to'be distatASod Tverth,l9
'without it." , . , ,


